MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GALVESTON
REGULAR MEETING - JANUARY 23, 2020

1/23/2020 - Minutes

1. DECLARATION OF A QUORUM AND CALL MEETING TO ORDER
   With a quorum present, the meeting was called to order at 1:15 p.m.

2. ROLL CALL

   Present: Mayor James Yarbrough, Mayor Pro Tem Dr. Craig Brown, Council Member Amy Bly, Council Member David Collins, Council Member Jason Hardcastle, and Council Member John Listowski.

   Absent: Council Member Dr. Jackie Cole.

3. INVOCATION
   The invocation was given by CM Hardcastle.

4. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
   The Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag and Texas Flag were led by Mayor Yarbrough.

5. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
   None.

6. PRESENTATIONS/REPORTS OF COUNCIL, OFFICER BOARDS, AND CITY MANAGER

   1. Expressions of thanks, gratitude, and condolences
   2. Information regarding holiday schedules
   3. Recognition of individuals
      A. Bill Adriance - Report on trip to Sister City Macharaviaya, Spain - Mr. Adriance reported on his recent trip to Macharaviaya and the status of the Bernardo de Galvez statue that will be placed at Seawall Blvd. and 27th Street.
      B. Z Krew Proclamation - presented by MPT Brown.
   4. Reminders regarding City Council events
   5. Reminders regarding community events
   6. Health and safety announcement

7. COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS

8. PUBLIC HEARINGS

8.A. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas Suspending Operation Of The 2015 Galveston Land Development Regulation Section 5.413 Related To Political Signs In City Right-Of-Ways Pending Clarification And Amendment Related To That Regulation, Making Various Findings And
8.B. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The 2015 Galveston Land Development Regulations To Comply With State Law; Including But Not Limited To Regulations For Gun Shops And Shooting Ranges; Planning Case Number 19ZA-008; Providing For An Effective Date; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject. (C. Gorman)

Ordinance No. 20-002 was read by caption. Catherine Gorman provided staff comments. The public hearing was opened; with no speakers, the public hearing was closed. Motion was made by Mayor Yarbrough, second by CM Hardcastle, to approve the ordinance. The motion passed 5-0; CM Bly was not present for the vote.


Motion was made by CM Hardcastle, second by MPT Brown, to defer this item at staff’s request. Unanimously approved.

8.D. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas Amending The 2015 Galveston Land Development Regulations, By Amending Article 9: Section 9.500, Tree Preservation To Provide The Requirement Of A Permit Prior To Removal Of A Significant Tree And Clarification Of Activities That May Be Harmful To Trees; Planning Case Number 19ZA-007; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject. (C. Gorman)

Motion was made by CM Collins, second by CM Hardcastle, to defer this item at staff’s request. Unanimously approved.

9. PUBLIC COMMENT

Non-Agenda Items: Jerry Mohn and Carol Hollaway commented on the Beach Access and Dune Protection Ad Hoc Committee recommendations.

10. ORDINANCES (NOT REQUIRING PUBLIC HEARINGS)

10.A. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Approving The Amended And Restated Articles Of Incorporation And The Amended And Restated Bylaws Of Galveston Island Redevelopment Authority; Directing The Filing Of The Same With The Office Of The Texas Secretary Of State, Providing For Finding Of Fact And Providing For An Effective Date. (Yarbrough)

Ordinance No. 20-003 was read by caption. Motion was made by MPT Brown, second by CM Collins, to approve the ordinance subject to the bylaws coming back to Council for workshop discussion no later than March 2020. Unanimously approved by those present.

10.B. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Ordering And Calling An Election To Be Held In The City Of Galveston On The 2nd Day Of May, 2020, For The Purpose Of Electing A Mayor At-Large And Six (6) District Council Members, Each For A Two-Year Term; Making Provisions For The Conduct And Giving Notice Of The Election; Designating Polling Places; Designating Hours For Voting; Providing For Publication Of The Notice Of The Election; Providing Bilingual Election Requirements; Providing For A Severability Clause; Providing An Open Meetings Clause; Providing A Savings Clause; Declaring Findings Of Fact; And Providing For An Effective Date. (Legal)

Ordinance No. 20-004 was read by caption. Motion was made by CM Bly, second by MPT Brown, to approve the ordinance. Unanimously approved by those present.

Case Number 19PA-056; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject, And Providing For An Effective Date. (C. Gorman)

Ordinance No. 20-005 was read by caption. Motion was made by CM Collins, second by CM Bly, to approve the ordinance. Unanimously approved by those present.

10.D. Consider An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Total Operating Budget For Fiscal Year Ending September 30, 2019, By Adjusting Various Budget Accounts In The Amount Of $1,935,861 To Adjust And And Properly Record For Expenditures In Connection With Distribution Of Two Percent Cost Of Living Pay Increase, Contractual Fees, Separation Pay, Island Transit Subsidy And Operating Transfers For Grant Matching Funds And For Technology Improvements.: Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; And Providing For An Effective Date. (M. Loftin)

Ordinance No. 20-006 was read by caption. Motion was made by Mayor Yarbrough, second by CM Collins, to approve the ordinance. Unanimously approved by those present.

10.E. City Code Review:

The Ordinances were read by caption. Motion was made by CM Hardcastle, second by CM Bly, to approve items 10.E.1 through 10.E. 6. Unanimously approved by those present.

10.E.1. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 2, “Administration” To Add Provisions For The Office Of The City Marshal; Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 22, “Municipal Court” To Remove Provisions For The Office Of The City Marshal; To Rename, Renumber And Rearrange The Chapter(S) As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (Legal)

Ordinance No. 20-007

10.E.2. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 10, “Building Code”, To Amend Permit Regulations For Construction Activity; To Make Clarifications, Rename, Renumber And Rearrange The Chapter As Applicable; Providing For Penalties As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (Development Services)

Ordinance No. 20-008

10.E.3. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 18.5, “Lead Abatement” , To Amend, Update Rules, Regulations, Standards, And Definitions; To Make Clarifications, Rename, Renumber And Rearrange The Chapter As Applicable; Providing For Penalties As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (Legal)

Ordinance No. 20-009

10.E.4. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 33.5, “Tobacco Products”, To Amend, Update Rules, Regulations, Standards, And Definitions; To Make Clarifications, Rename, Renumber And Rearrange The Chapter As Applicable; Providing For Penalties As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (Legal)

Ordinance No. 20-010

10.E.5. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 35, ‘Vehicles For Hire’, To Amend, Update Regulations, Standards, And Definitions; Allow For Regulation By The City Marshal’s Office, To Make Clarifications, Rename, Renumber And Rearrange The Chapter As Applicable; Providing For Penalties As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (City Marshal)

Ordinance No. 20-011
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11.E.6. Consider For Approval An Ordinance Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Amending The Code Of The
City Of Galveston, As Amended, Chapter 37, ‘Wreckers, Tow And Storage Facility’, To Allow
Regulation By The City Marshal’s Office, To Make Clarifications, Rename, Renumber And
Rearrange The Chapter As Applicable; Making Various Findings And Provisions Related To The
Subject; Providing For An Effective Date. (City Marshal)

Ordinance No. 20-012

11. CONSENT ITEMS

The following items shall be considered for action as a whole, unless one or more Council Members
objects. The City Manager is authorized to execute all necessary documents upon final approval by the
City Attorney.

Motion was made by CM Hardcastle, second by CM Bly, to approve Consent Items 11A through
11QQ. Unanimously approved by those present.

11.A. Consider For Approval Directing Staff To Close Out All Neighborhood Funds, Transferring The
Remaining District 5 Funds To The General Fund For Use At Jones Park, And Transferring The
Remaining District 6 Funds To The General Fund For The Purpose Of Creating A New K-9 Recreational
Facility. (Yarbrough)

11.B. Consider For Approval An Interlocal Cooperation Agreement Between The City And Galveston
Independent School District For The Creation Of A Citizen And Dog Recreation Area.

11.C. Consider For Approval Moving The April 23, 2020 Workshop And Regular Meeting To April 30, 2020,
And Scheduling A Special Meeting On May 13, 2020 For The Purpose Of Canvassing The May 2, 2020
General Election. (Yarbrough)

11.D. Consider For Approval A Resolution Of The City Of Galveston Texas Suspending The February 6, 2020
Effective Date Of Texas Gas Service Company’s Requested Increase To Permit The City Time To Study
The Request And To Establish Reasonable Rates; Approving Cooperation With Other Cities In The
Texas Gas Service Company’s Central Texas And Gulf Coast Service Areas; Hiring Legal And
Consulting Services To Negotiate With The Company And Direct Any Necessary Litigation And
Appeals; Authorizing Intervention In GUD No. 10928 At The Railroad Commission; Requiring
Reimbursement Of Cities’ Rate Case Expenses; Finding That The Meeting At Which This Resolution Is
Passed Is Open To The Public As Required By Law; Requiring Notice Of This Resolution To The
Company And Legal Counsel. (Legal)

Resolution No. 20-001

11.E. Consider For Approval The Reallocation Of HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME) Funds
(Program Years ’15–’18) Totaling $674,524.22 To The Tenant-Based Rental Assistance Program.
Authorize The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Contracts, Certifications, And Documents For
The Projects. (A. Law)

Through The Goodbuy Purchasing Cooperative. Estimated Costs For Products Not To Exceed Council
Approved Budgets. (M. Loftin)

11.G. Consider For Approval To Continue Outsourcing With Level One LLC For Various Professional Print
Shop Services Relating To The Utility Services Monthly Billing Statements. (M. Loftin)

11.H. Consider For Approval The Purchase From National Meter & Automation Formerly Known As Badger
Meter For Various Water Meters, Meter Parts, Registers, Transmitter Combinations And Other
Ancillary Equipment In An Amount Not To Exceed $150,000 For Fiscal Year 2020. (M. Loftin)

11.I. Consider Approval Of An Award For A One-Year Contract, With Four Optional One-Year Renewals For
Bid 20-001 Maintenance, Repair, And Operational Supplies. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute

11.K. Consider Approving The Renewal Of The Kronos Software Maintenance And Support Agreement In The Amount Of $36,311.98 (H. Dean).

11.L. Consider For Approval A Resolution Of The City Council Of The City Of Galveston, Texas, Approving A Memorandum Of Understanding Between The City Of Galveston Police Department And The United States Coast Guard For The Provision Of Local Resources To The Coast Guard; Authorizing The City Manager To Execute The Agreement And All Other Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney; Providing For Findings Of Fact And For An Effective Date. (V. Hale)

Resolution No. 20-002

11.M. Consider For Approval A Resolution Of The City Council Of The City Of Galveston, Texas Approving And Authorizing The City Manager To Execute A Memorandum Of Agreement With The Wharves Board Of Trustees For The Conduct Of A Preliminary Study For The Placement Of A Pump Station And Related Infrastructure On Port Property Approving And Authorizing The City Manager To Execute A The Agreement; Providing For Findings Of Fact And Providing For An Effective Date. (B. Cook)

Resolution No. 20-003

11.N. Consider For Approval A Resolution Of The City Council Of The City Of Galveston, Texas Approving And Authorizing The City Manager To Execute A Memorandum Of Agreement With The Wharves Board Of Trustees For The Placement Of A Water Line As Part Of The Rehabilitation Of Old Port Industrial Road By The Port Of Galveston Approving And Authorizing The City Manager To Execute A The Agreement; Providing For Findings Of Fact And Providing For An Effective Date. (D. Christodoss)

Resolution No. 20-004

11.O. Consider For Approval: Replacement Of The Airport WWTP Administration Building Storage Room Overhead Door In The Amount Of $16,800. (R. Pugh)

11.P. Consider For Approval: Purchase Of Replacement Parts For Airport WWTP Bar Screen In The Amount Of $23,352.04. (R. Pugh)

11.Q. Consider For Approval Entering Into An Agreement With Applied GRT For The Provision Of 3rd Party Consultant And Project Education Services For The Airport Pump Station Project. (Dudley Anderson)

11.R. Consider For Approval Change Order #5 To The Contract With Construction LTD, For The Fire Station #1 New Site Construction And Existing Site Demolition Project Increasing The Contract By $950,434.03 (9.88%) From The Amount Of $10,040,956.00 To The Amount Of $10,991,390.03 And Extending The Contract Term By 217 Days. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.S. Consider Approval Of Change Order #1 To The Contract With Preload, LLC, For The New 7.5 MG Ground Storage Tank At 59th Street Project Increasing The Contract By $125,044.32 From The Amount Of $5,374,800.00 To The Amount Of $5,499,844.32 (2.3% Increase To The Original Contract), And Extending The Contract Term By 110 Days. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.T. Consider Approval Of Change Order #02 With Lucas Construction Company, Inc., For The 27th Street Improvements From Avenue O To Seawall Boulevard (Phase II) Project (RFP #19-12) Increasing The Contract By $48,939.00 From The Amount Of $1,358,713.00 To The Amount Of $1,407,652.00 (A Cumulative Increase Of 3.71% From The Original Contract Sum). Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City (D. Anderson)
11.U. Consider For Approval Of Change Order No. 3 To The Contract With LEM Construction Co., Inc., For The Airport Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements Project, Increasing The Contract By $129,633.20 From The Amount Of $7,073,677.09 To A New Total Amount Of $7,203,310.29. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.V. Consider For Approval Change Order No. 4 To The Contract With Main Lane Industries, Ltd., For The 45th Street Improvements From Broadway To Seawall Boulevard Project, Increasing The Contract By $147,051.53 (1.63%) From The Amount Of $10,379,271.80 To A New Total Amount Of $10,526,323.33. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.W. Consider For Approval Change Order No. 3 To The Contract With Alamo Environmental Inc. Dba Alamo1, For The City Of Galveston Incinerator Demolition And Concrete Cap Construction Project, Decreasing The Contract By $81,541.01 From The Amount Of $4,404,163.08 To A New Total Amount Of $4,322,622.07 And Adding 15 Days To The Contract Time. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.X. Consider For Approval Change Order #5 To The Contract With J. W. Kelso Company, Inc., For The City Of Galveston Public Works Facility Project, Increasing The Contract By $263,426.00 (2.45%) From The Amount Of $10,930,716.20 To The Amount Of $11,194,142.20, And Extending The Contract Term By 91 Days. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Anderson)

11.Y. Consider For Approval Modification Of The Final 2 Years Of The Annual Maintenance Contracts On Foxboro A2/PAC System And Equipment At Supply Division Water Pump Stations And Various Elevated Storage Tank Facilities From Sole Source Provider Schneider-Electric Systems USA Inc. The Cost Of The Annual Contracts Will Be $81,773.00 For 2020 And $84,635.00 For 2021. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Grasso)

11.Z. Consider For Approval Awarding The Annual Contracts For The Purchase Of Pipes, Parts, And Fittings (Bid 20-002) To CPR Services & Supply, Inc. Dba MDN Enterprises, ACT Pipe & Supply, Accurate Utility Supply, Core & Main LP, Ferguson And Coburn Supply Co. Authorizing City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (A. Grasso)

11.AA. Consider For The Approval Of A Resolution Of The City Council Of The City Of Galveston Establishing Certain Special Events As Serving Public Purposes, Authorizing The City Manager To Execute The Standard Form Agreement From The Texas Department Of Transportation For Temporary Closer Of State Right Of Ways For Each Event Along With All Other Necessary Documents. (D. Smith) Resolution No. 20-005

11.BB. Consider For The Approval Of The Change Order (#1) Totaling $3,578.56 To All Tech Fuel Systems For Additional Work Required For The System Upgrade To The Automated Fueling System Located At 2800 Santa Fe Place (Trolley Barn), Which Was Previously Awarded Under RFP 19-08A. The Original Approved Amount Was $45,907.36. The Total Project Cost With This Change Order Will Be $49,485.92. (7.8%). (D. Smith)

11.CC. Consider For The Approval Of The Repairs To The Ladder And Platform On Unit 1830, Which Is A 2002 E-One Fire Department Ladder Truck, To The Lowest Bidder That Is Able To Handle All Required Repairs, Siddons Martin, For A Total Of $22,238.13. Funding Source Is The Garage Outside Repairs Account And TML Insurance. (D. Smith)

11/DD. Consider For The Approval Allowing The Fleet Facility To Purchase The Listed Rolling Stock And Associated Equipment (Roller For Collections/Distribution Divisions) From R.B. Everett & CO. Through Buy Board For A Total Price Of $18,770 And Authorize The City Manager To Execute The Contract Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Smith)
11.EE. Consider For The Approval Allowing The Fleet Facility To Purchase The Listed Rolling Stock And Associated Equipment (Bucket Truck For The Traffic Division) From Silsbee Ford Inc. Through Good Buy For A Total Price Of $138,173.50 And Authorize The City Manager To Execute The Contract Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Smith)

11.FF. Consider For The Approval Allowing The Fleet Facility To Purchase The Listed Rolling Stock And Associated Equipment (Boring Machine W/Equipment For Sewer/Collections Divisions) From EKA Through Buy Board For A Total Price Of $159,803.77 And Authorize The City Manager To Execute The Contract Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Smith)

11.GG. Consider For The Approval Allowing The Fleet Facility To Purchase The Listed Rolling Stock (PD Patrol Service Tahoe’s) And Associated Equipment From Caldwell Country Through Buy Board For A Total Price Of $232,812 And Authorize The City Manager To Execute The Contract Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (D. Smith)

11.HH. Consider For The Approval Allowing Purchases Of Small Trailers Utilizing The HGAC Buy Cooperative Purchasing Contract With Nationwide Trailers, And Authorize The City Manager To Execute The Contract Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. Estimated Costs For Products Not To Exceed Council Approved Budgets. (D. Smith)

11.II. Consider For Approval The Purchase, Delivery And Placement Of Two (2) Modular Restroom Buildings, Wheelchair Ramp And Stairs From Mobile Modular (BuyBoard Contract #556-18) For Lee And Joe Jamail Park And Sandhill Crane Soccer Complex For The Amount Of $131,372.00. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (M. Rabago)

11.JJ. Consider For Approval The Bid From GT Roofing, Painting And Construction To Build A 2,800 Sq. Ft. Outdoor Deck At The Lasker Park Pool. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (M. Rabago)

11.KK. Consider For Approval An Agreement Between The City Of Galveston And Galveston Lassie League Softball Organization For The Usage Of Watson, Carter, And Godnick Ballfields; Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney (M. Rabago)

11.LL. Consider For Approval The Bid From Fun Abounds For Bid Reference Number 20-008 Menard Park - AU Inclusive Playground. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (M. Rabago)

11.MM. Consider For Approval The Bid From Fun Abounds For Bid Reference Number 20-009 Wright Cuney Park Playground. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (M. Rabago)

11.NN. Consider For Approval The Bid From Fun Abounds For Bid Reference Number 20-010 San Jacinto Park Playground. Authorizing The City Manager To Execute All Necessary Documents Upon Final Approval By The City Attorney. (M. Rabago)

11.OO. Consider For Approval A Contract For Election Services Between The City Of Galveston And Galveston County For The Purpose Of Holding A City Election On May 2, 2020 And A Possible Runoff Election On June 13, 2020. (J. Williams)

11.PP. Consider For Approval Minutes Of The November 14, 2019 Workshop And Regular Meeting, And The December 12, 2019 Workshop And Regular Meeting. (J. Williams)

11.QQ. Receive And File The Following Documents:

12. ACTION ITEMS
12.A. Discuss And Consider Appointments To The Following City Boards, Commissions, And Committees:
Motion was made by MPT Brown, second by CM Collins, to approve the following appointments: (1) Arts and Historic Preservation Advisory Board - Theresa Elliott, and (2) Landmark Commission - moving Stephanie Lang from Alternate 2 to Position 3, and appointing Jane Swanson as Alternate 2. Unanimously approved by those present.

12.B. Discuss And Consider Appointments To Houston-Galveston Area Council:
Motion was made by Mayor Yarbrough, second by CM Listowski, to approve the following appointments: (1) General Assembly and Board of Directors - reaffirming MPT Brown as primary and appointing CM Hardcastle as alternate, and (2) Transportation Policy Council - reaffirming MPT Brown as primary and appointing CM Collins as alternate. Unanimously approved by those present.

13. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 p.m.

Janelle Williams, City Secretary
Date Approved: February 27, 2020